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JAOm ott tAe cut~ ••••••••••••••••••••

9 'm .uuamped. /O/!. a ~e, will nudell-i.a1 /O/!. tAe [ail
LmeA -- a£onrf J.lome ilneJ.L :!:.It.a.;t.iA,howeY eA 9 .dU1
need fAeJ.Lh .i..d.eaJ.L,mon:e:ca/doona. will be welcome, 9J.l
any.one .iJtieAeJ.LiecLin tAe 9. Q. :VU.mmeA.i..d.eaJ9 do need
J.lome p'hotog;taP.M ot It~ and decon: /O/!. tAe paA.te-'
UpJ.lthat cmt be /!.eJ.1Aed, tJie old J.lwl/- La. rfeiLi..n.r; ~e
/!.Gffrfed.

Jlte Ole! on: "b/tGff" teaiLute tAat 9 .iJt~ed about laA.t
mordb. b/tOUfJ!d-out a f)/teat numbeA 0 t P:ndJ.LtAat mi..tJd
bov e been 'loJ.li to tAe rfeneJta1 memb~p AaA. cd: LeaJ.Lt
J.lWt{.a.c.ed Ln. tA.iA Laaue: 9 hope we a/te aA. /n/tiuna;te in.
{u£wr.e .iAJ.LueJ.L.

Jlte mai.teA ot Lo<J.O.p./!..iJtted ~eiJ.L and "J" ~ .iA
bad. Bob [amp'bell h.aA rfiven me tAe COJ.lU and min,
o/uien. dope. !luo tAe matte/{. ot Jleta.iJti..nfJ-tAe J.li..l.h.J.lC/teen
/O/!. ~e UJ.le. (J/ill b~ up dei.ai.1J.La;t next meet.

y.oWt ed;

AdVeAt.iA.iJtrf m9A••••••••••••••••.••.•• Bob H~
Ad .iJtgv»t.LeJ.L to 5225 5[ BAOofu.i..de VJl. 'PoJti:£aM.,
Ad p/wne 659-8566
Call LmeA adcUteJ.LJ.l:'P.O. box. #02379 , 'Po/tiland,

phone 235-058/



gUR'pegp~e
By l-11f.nkeh

Portable radios were the feature of the
day at our June meeting and it was truly a
phenomenal display, with at least forty of
the tube type sets shown. There were several
of the ever popular Zeniths (Universal and
Transoceanic Models) along with almost every
other well known make.G.E., ReA Victor, Phil-
co, Emerson, Motorola, as well as several
rare and unusual ones, like the Air King
owned by Doug Eggert. Not only was it a com-
pact radio but offered a built in camera in -
conjunction - really something for everyone.
Then there was the Hex-A-Dyne, an early, but
just barely, portable, sporting a folding
loop antenna.

Chuck Kibler had a nice display of nine,
some AC/DC, others strictly DC. Among the
lesser known makes were Tom Boy and Fire-
stone. Don Iverson showed a Tom Thumb bike
radio and Frank Plaisted brought a four
band Hallicrafter portable. Andy Bell dis-
played (among others) a Vidor, an English
make, in fine condition and playing on
batteries.

Say "Hello" and welcome to new member
Harris Hutchinson. His interest in radio
goes back to the 20's. He still has the
one tube set he built in 1921.

Vice President Craig Hoaglin has a new
address and phone numbers. Correct your
roster to read: 3246 Forest Gale Drive,
Forest Grove, Oregon 97116. Phones are:
office, 640-3602 and home, 357-5393.

As we have said in the past, we would
enjoy hearing from our associate members
about their collections or club activities
in their areas.

Next meeting will be Saturday, July 14,
10 A.M. at the club house. Let's try for
a big turn out. 3



f!1idrtJ# f!1~e---

'JWaA. a f!1wuiock on tAe rnan.t1e
'Pk 7?adWlaA, "f-i-ve", and "ten:'

A (helAea in tAe connen., .
And an [JMV<. in Ote den.

9 -1..aJlJa (JWJJieJf model. "-1..i.x~'
Be-1...u1e a f!1anAa.t.£an "f»U/l ",

(onnected up bff cabl.e»: to
Baii:.eIt!f boxes. on tAe fl-ooJt.

7?OW-1..and JWW-1..a/.- -1peakelt bonn», .
And heq4P/lOne-1..uiene: tAelte !J4!olte.

]helte waA. a. TleaJti:.one 5upelt (one"
On a f!1U/lQdb!f tAe MOlt.

Old ~ine-1.. and pi£h.led bee/.-,
IInd. a memoJt!fwa!f back when ;

All cordrcibid:e: tJteiA. ~ul.idt biJ:..
]0 a collectoJt-1.. dneom ag-ain !

** **** ** ** **
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I have a question for the Radio Club mem-
bership. Will we have a picnic this year?
.Let's discuss it at the July meeting as the
summer will be slipping away and it will be
back-to-school in September.

The Ladies of the Buena Vista Club are
planning a luncheon meeting for their first
meeting in September after summer vacation.
Dorothy James heads the committee to find a
suitable luncheon spot. Members are urged
to keep on saving sales slips and labels -thru
the summer for Community Club Awards. .

Berry season is still with us and here
is a cool-to-fix-and-eat dessert from a 1927
cook book.

MARSHMALLOW BERRY ECSTASY
1 quart strawberries 1/4 cup powder~d

or raspberries sugar
1 cup marshmallows 1/2 teaspoon
1 cup whipping cream vanilla
Wash and drain berries. If strawberries
are used they should be halved. Keep out
a cupful for decoration and sprinkle the
rest with sugar, letting them chill in re-
frigerator for an hour. Have cream very
cold. Whip it until firm, then fold in
the sugared berries and vanilla. Fold in
the marshmallows which have been cut in
quarters. Pile in fancy glasses and put
a few whole berries on each glass or serve
in one large glass dish with berries on
the top.

)u6m,1/Pri hy V£l1ken
;-



!) ~led tAe vlid b!! "'-av-Ut9- thai. !) had 50 consal.e».
a.n.'d il- A.he waJli:.ed ail, Oil one.,foil $50.00, !) would h.au1
tAem OVeIl. An!! one foil a K ouiell coruolel
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An Interview With Dr. Mahlon Loomis
(o/t fl;d 7?edmnn. 90 €A. to (I/aAhi.n~n)

On January' 17, 1873 the bill incorpor-
ating The Loomis Aerial Telegraph Co.
passed the Senate, and knowing that as
Dr. Loomis was the inventor of the Aerial
system, upon which this Company proposes
to work, our reporter called upon him
yesterday, at his office on Pennsylvania
Avenue. The Doctor was busy attending upon
a patient who/se molars we re out of order,
but that offending member having been
repaired and his customer on his way, the
Doctor turned to us and with a smile
inquired what he could do for a member of
the Northwest Vintage Radio Society and .
the Call Letter. Since I did not want any
teeth pulled Dr. Loomis consented to answer
a few questions.
N.W.V.R.S. H9w long have you been studying
eleptricity with a view of perfecting an
Aerlal Telegraph system?

"I have been pursuing the study of elect-
rical science and meterology for 15 years,
I attended a course of lectures on elect-
ricity at the Lowell Institute in Boston
by Joseph Lovering in 1852. This was my
first impulse to my search in this branch
of science. I went over the whole published
ground, bought Lovering's works, De la Rive
Poggendoriff, Gullemin, Ampler; etc., and
studied magnetism, electricity, (static &
dynamic)galvinism, and electro-magnetism;
the nature and powe r of different combinat-
ions for batteries and in applying them to
useful purposes, I was led to the path of
telegraphy. But in seeing the immense waste
occasioned in generating artifical electric-
ity and knowing that it exists so abundant-
ly in nature, my attention turned on its.

"use.
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Loomis Interview Page 2.
Loomis: "Knowing, also, that a telegraph

circuit was first established with the use
of two wires, and that one of them was later
discarded when it was ascertained that the
ground was a good conductor of electricity
the idea occurred to me to find some natural
passage or conductor which should bear the
same relation to the ground that the wire
bore to it, and the circuit would be complete
without wires."

"In utilizing the free electricity of
the upper atmosphere, my theory was sustained
by experiments that this upper, positive -
element was as the charged prime conductor
of an electrical machine. Now, although the
electrical force of the atmosphere may be the
greatest power in the universe, still, it
lies in rest, and unless its equilbrium is
disturbed it can be of no avail. Bearing in
mind the reciprocating nature (positive &
negative) of the two great electrical bodies
of the earth and the upper electrical ocean,
it is easy to see how this subtle power can
be made to act and react, and how' this upper
element, while yielding the battery power
will at the same time susbtitute itself for
the remaining wire forming the present
telegraphic circuit, just as the earth is
utilized for that purpose at the present
time. "

Source: The Washington (D.C.) Chronicle
January 19t 1873. The Mahlon Loomis
collection, the Library of Congress.

To be continued.on l:d[e. !~
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Loomis Interview Question 3.
N.W.V.R.S. DR. Loomis, can you explain

the principles of telegraphy and their use
in your owr. system?

Loomis. "There is probably not one person
in ten thousand' that knows how our present
telegraph works, how simple a thing it is,
or that its circuit is formed with the
ground and one wire. The fluid (as we call
it) must aLway a have a circuit to work upon;
and this fluid or current passes over the
wire one way and back through the ground
or vice versa. Two wires were first used
to form this same circuit between two stat-
ions, but one of them was thrown aside, and
the ground made use of instead by having a
zinc plate buried in the moist ground at
the two stations, and the ends of the wire
from the two poles of the battery connected
with these plates. That now forms all tele-
graphing circuits. So that in telegraphing
from here to San Francisco, the message
goes through the air one way and through
the earth the other way. When we see a great
~umber of wires suspended upon poles they
are so many seperate and distinct lines or
circuits, one-half formed with the ground
but not otherwise connected or having any
thing to'do with each other."

"Now, my proposition and new system is
simply to dispense with the one remaining
wire or cable, and use the atomspheric
electricity as a conductor corresponding
to the earth eleotricity to form the circuit
and derive the battery power from the
atmospheric element at the same time.

N.W.V.R.S. "What is the advantage
of this?Loomis: "It saves laying a cable
across the seas for transooeanic communic-
ations, and also the artificial battery; it
saves the same between any two stations on
the land no matter the distance." ¥- .

/0 1o be Con~'nu 'J1
A LA u6'



OlA 199 and WDll tubes with eight
pin bases

Do you have any OlA, 199, or HDII
tubes with eight pin bases? Of co-
urse there~ain't no such animal~
( There is an OlA with a five pin
base though. )The first few octal
based tubes had two characteristics
which separates them from the long
production of the octal type tube.
Both characteristics were. on the
metal envelope. First the tube type
was stamped in with a metal stamp-
ing die. After a short run that was
changed to the rubber stamping met-
hod of identifying the tube type.
The second characteristic was a Sm-
all bulge at the bottom of the env-
elope. It is c~lled a getter bump.
Most of the new octal tubes were a
repackaging of existing tubes. They

ofeliminated the need~separate shield.
They were more compact than the ones
they were replacing.

In view of the fact that they were
in production for such a short time
before the changes were made,they are
very scarce now. Actually the OlA is
Common compared to this type of tube.
How many of this series do you have?
I have duplicates and would be inte-
rested in trading for ones I need.

Don Iverson

1/



WANTED ANYTHING MADE BEFORE 1940,
CASH PAID, ANY AMOUNT

WE PICK UP ANYTIME, ANYPLACE
\~ :.!. tlU~LlFIE" ~""R~/S~LS

F1Unlture Comln Ola.lware
Rugs Dons Post Cards

~kliPicture. Jewelry To,..
e: Radio. PocJc!t Watches I

MIKE' J GOLD ANVIL, ANTIQUEJ
8901 s. E. FOSTERRD. - PORtLAND, OREGON

CALL COLLECT 771-1066

.t>!-' Pr?prletor
!.' I' Mike to.n
. Res. 645-1254 ' ,
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** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
LOAt rnonth.'-1. aJUWe/U.

I. JalAe 2. ]/Ul.e J. J/tue "~JalAe 5. JaJAe

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
7?cu:Lw IVeuis. AruwunceA.: {J/ e /toy e J-uA..t /te£..eW ed a 6ul.Le-
:t.i.n of- a caiaA.vLOpAe, th.e LikM of- wA.i..ch.h.aA.neveA.
6 een /te£..O/tded ~/t rrulnk.i..nd---- but /-JAAt, t.h.iAmM-1.a!)-e
tAom OUlt -1.p0n-1.o/t:------------

** ** **



FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

WANTED:

.WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:

Ib

AK Model 33, works, no ~uue~,
$50.00. Antique Radio shows
this as a 1927 model.
Joe- Tompkins Ph: 362-8071
3796 Hulsey, S.E.
Salem, Ore. 97302
TC-2 Heath Kit tube checker
with instructions to 1963.
Power supply, cabinet and
misc. parts for Bremer-Tully
70 or 71 model ACTRF. Tube line
up: 27l's, 227's, 326's & l80's.
Bob Campbell Ph: 648-7331
2175 S. E. Pine,
Hillsboro, Ore. 97123
Knobs and spare parts for
Edison chassis R6.
Jerry Kubik Ph: 364-9659
613 Rockwood, S. E.
Salem, Ore. 97302
Old tubes, crystal sets, odd
components.
Don Iverson Ph: 286-1144
10115 N.W. St. Helens Rd.
Portland, Ore. 97231
DeForest honeycomb coils, any
size, mounted and in good shape.
H. Ben Murphy Ph: 966-5466
209 S. 46th Ave.
Yakima, Wa. 98908
RCA R-7 chassis.
Doug Eggert Ph: 649-2057
19430 S.W. Southview
Aloha, Ore. 97005
Radio magazines, books printed
before 1930.
Art Redman Ph: 774-9913


